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NEPARTMEIIT OF ESOD & SUPPLIF,S AND CONSUM
LEGAL METROI.IS.GY.CIIANDIGARII ADMINISTARTIOIT

Slqrt TerqE-tendcr f9! Selection of A89qe!9s . fsr :Dist!r!!f !l'.o-E .ql-d!y lstlqlutrdcr
P!84!a4.14!Lt!! Gertb tsalyatr AleYollql, arDq4g apP!er!!' 63p0LR9!sL' C3rd
holde!:s rlgtqtlled ullde! DElsche4qlLchq4lligalb

'Ihc Departmcnt of l'ood & Supplics and Consumcr Affairs & Lcgal Mctrolory,
Chandjgarh Administralion invitcs appljcations through Tcndcr for distribution of dry
ralion undcr Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan Anna Yojna (PMGKAY) to approx. 63,000
bcncflciarics rcgistcrcd undcr DBT Schcmc in Chandigarh, thrcugh Govcrnmcnt
Organi,ations/ I'SUs/ Entity cstablishcd undcl Multistate Coopcrativc Society Act, 2OO2

having prcscncc in atlcast O5 Statcs including U.T., Chandigarh/ llo?rrd or Corporalions.

Last Date for onlinc submission of Tender:
Datc ard Timc of opcning of tendcr:

30.05.2022; 11:oo hrs
30.05.2o22; 11:3O hrs

GEIIERIT IIIFORUATIOIT REGARDIITG E.TEI{DERIIIG PROCESS

1. Thc biddcrs shall havc to submit thcir tcndcr onlinc in Electronic Format witi Digital'
Signatures. For partlcipation in t].e e-tcndering process, the Biddcr need to rcgistcr
thcrrselves on https://ctcnders.chd.nic.in. On registration, thcy will bc providcd with .r

user ID ard a systcm Scncratcd password cnabling thcm to submit thcir tcndcrc onlinc

using Digita.l Systcm Ccrtilicatcs IDSC).

2. Tendcrs without digital signaturcs will not bc accePtcd by thc Elcctronic Tendcring

systcm. No Tcndcr will be acccptcd in physical form in case, if; it is not submittcd

thlough thc Electronic Tcndcring Systcm.

3. Tendcr documcnts will bc opened onlinc as Flcr time schedulc dcscribcd above.

4. Bcforc submission of online tcnder applications, Bidders must cnsure llat self attcstcd

scanned copics of tcndcr documcnt and all the nccessary documcnts havc bccn

uploaded.

5. Food & Supplics Dcpartmcnt witt not bc rcsponsible for any delay in online submission

of thc bids duc to any reason whatsocvcr.

6. lt will be mandatory for all the biddeB to upload all tl.e documcnts mentioncd under
'Tender Dctails tcfiplalc read undcr, 'Covcr Details.

7. The details of EMD spccificd in thc Tcndcr documents shotld be thc samc as submittcd

online (scanncd copicsl othcrwisc tcndcr will bc rcjccled summarily.

8. EarDcst Moncy Dcposit arrd Non-Blacklisting Afidavit shall bc submitted in physic';l

form in officc of the Food & Supplics Dcpartmcnt (below RLA Officc)at Sector 17, UT,

Chandigarh prior to thc closing date of c-Tendcr othcrwise thcir tcnder application will

not be considcrcd.

9. All terms and conditions arc subjcct to fullilmcnt of conditrons as pcr Rulcs-

10. Thc prcvision of CFR \riil Prcvail whcrc tcndcr document is silent'
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INDEX

ANNEXURE― I

(Tcndcr should contain following documcnts duly signcd undcr the scal of Agcncy)

A Tcndcr Fom along tith

Dancst Moncy DcPosit

B‐ Arndaut

c - Tcchnlcel Btd
(l'art of Gcncral Tcrm and Conditions oi thc Limitcd E Tcndcr)

ANNEXURE-II

(Tcndcr should contain thc iniormation/documcnts as rcquisitioncd in Tcndcr

documcnts and follo$'ing tcndcr documcnrs)

Financial Bid
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TENDER FORM

Last Datc For Onlinc submission of Tcndcr:
Date and Timc oF opening OFtcnder:

r。

The Dircctor, l'ood & Supplics and
Consumcr Affairs & l,cga] Metmrolory,
(tsasemcnt of RLA Ofncc), Scctor 17E, U.T., Chandigarh.

1. I/We hcrcby submit the tcnder for the sclectron of the Agcncy for'Dlttibutlor of
4ry lrugff undct Elldbq! [..ttt q.rlb -Kelver A.44a YoJEa" for doorstcp

dclivcry of food grains undcr PMGKAY from thc FCI, Punjab (ll,ilhin 50 Km) 1() thc
p)ace designatcd by the depal"tment at the ratcs quotcd in thc Financial Bid

{Anncxurc-ll).

2. I/we havc thoroughly examincd and understood terms and conditions and
instructions to thc tcnder glvcn in the tender form and I/Wc agce to abide by thcm
a:.ld accept thcm as a wholc.

3. I hereby submit EMD of Rs. 13,0O,OOO/- lnupees Thir;en Lakh only) in tic shapc

Anllcxurc-lA

30052022,11:00 hrs
30052022,11:30 hrs

oa Bank I)raft bca ng no.
ill favour of DDo, Food & Supplics and Consumer Affairs,

UT, Chandigarh. In th€ event of my/our tcnder document being accePted, I/wc
ag'rce to furthcr dcposit Performancc Sccurity @5% of the award amoDnt in thc

srape of Bank Guarantcc drawn on any NationalizEd/ Schcdulcd Bank payablc at

Chandigarh valid for at least scven months.

4. 1/ We hcrcby dcclate that l/We havc our o$Ir vehicles or havc an agrcement witl
transport unions /transporter to arrangc vchicle on hire basis /lease out basis ctc.,

to carry on thc work of ffting & distribution and qualified Human Rcsource as pcr

rcquircmcnt of thc projcct.

5. My/Our particulars arc givcn as undcr:-

Namc of thc Agcncy

lncorporation datc of Agcncy

Namc of ofnccl authorizcd bY thc
Agcncy to sign thc tcnder documcnts.
(Attach photo copy of l.Card duly sclf
altcstcd)

Telephonc /Mobilc No.

Email addrcss
Whatsapp No.
Incomc Tax l'AN No of
ЪへN No ol

datcd drawn at

CST No of

∃
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]'hc following copics of documcnts are cnclosed with this tender duly fi1led in
signcd. Tick, as applicablc.

a) Annual Turnovcr for the last threc
ycars having minimum Rs. 6 crorc/per
arrnum.

No

I,ixDCricncc'l'hrcc Ycars No

C) llank I)raJt for Earncst moncy No

d) Parr Caid of thc Agcncy No

C〕 'fan No- No
ｎ
「 CST No No

只) Aiiidavit las pcr Anncxurc 1 '81 No

h) l,atcst Three years of audited
statemcnts of account duly certified by
Chaitcred Accountant

No

Ccrtificatc of Satisfactory Work donc
in prcvious thrcc work ordcrs

No

Any other I)ocumcnl(s) No

I/Wc do hcrcby declarc that thc entrics madc in thc tcnder document submittcd arc
trLrc to thc bcst of my knowlcdgc & belief.

of thc authoriscd pcrson)

{dcsignation) - (name of Agcncy) hcreby certify that thc

iflformation furnishcd by me/us is comect and true and in the event of any information is

found to be incorrcct/false thc dcpartmcnt of Food & Supplics and Consumcr AJIairs &

Lega.l Metrolo$/, U.T., Chandigarh shall havc the right to terminatc the a$ccment and to

forfeit thc ea.rnest moncy/sccudty moncy/Performance Banll Guarantcc and to disqualily

me/us lor cairJ.ing out any busincss with thc department or any other agcncy without

giving.tny noticc. The dcpa.rtment rnay initiate lega.l action agarnst me/us, if the abovc

intormdtion is found in('orrccl or falsc.

and

7}
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Yourc faitifully,

(NrEe a6 Signatutc of tcndcrc, slth se.U
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i. Thc contracting agcncy/ies will ensure quality and quantily whilc
Liftjng/Transportation of Whcat from FCI, Punjab (Within 50 Kms) and unloading &
stor:rgc of thc sarnc at own prcmiscs or dcsignated points at Chandiga[h and submit
certiiicate in this rcgards.

ii. Thc succcsstul bidder shall havc to lift 8236.Oa MTs of Whcat from FCI, Punjab (Within
50 Kms) withiD tie timc limit flxed by thc Gol.

iii. Whcat bags of 50 Kg havc 10 bc convcrtcd into pack of 30 Kg including cosl of bags,

packing, stitching and stamPing of logo of Chandigarh Administration whercvcr
icquircd, and disGbute it ainong thc 63,000 approx. rcgistercd Priority tlouseholds
(Plill) and Antyodya Anna Yojna (AAY) familics as pcr tic bencficiary list in diJfcrcnt
parls of thc city. Thc distribution of food gains of six months will be disburscd in onc
go (4 30Kgs pcr person for thc period April,2022 to Scplcnber, 2022.

iv. Upli:adin[ oi rcquired quantity bags of Wheat in vehiclcs for furthcr distribution
v. Disr bution ot saia bags to tic cnd uscr door step which includcs transportation and

labour cost as pcr thc distribution calcndar flnalizcd by the dcpartmcnt- Thc list of
houscholds {PH}I and AAY) will bc provided by thc dcPartmcnt.

vi. Thc selectcd agcncy must cnsure the daily output of about 15,000 packcd bag of 30Kgs

whcat each.
vii. Thc sclcctcd agcncy shall bc bound to oPcrationalizc and managc as many distribution

ccnbes as dccidcd by the dcpartmcnt.
viii.ThcselcctcdaScncymustdcputclsupcrvisorandlhelpc'atcachdistributioncentrc

and atlcast 02 labourcrs pcr vehiclc for distribution ofwhcat'
ix. The contracting agency has to pastc 2 banneB and I standcc at the distribution ccnlrc

and 1 banner at distribution vehiclc as pcr si74 Provided by the dcptt
x. Tbe distribution has to bc donc through Mobilc App. which shall be provided by thc

Departrnent of F-ood & Supplics arld Consumcr Affairs & Legal Metrolos/, UT'

Chandigarh.
xi. Distribution Points wil bc findliscd by thc contractrng agency/ies strictly with thc

consultation of Dcpartmcnt of Food & SupPlics and Consumer Affairs & Lgal
Mctmlog/, UT, Chandigarh

xii. ffre .raiitr and *,ard risponsibility of the points of dislribution/storage will solc)y lic
with thc conhacting agcncy

xiii. The timclinc for ab;rc disttit ution work will be frcIn date of work order uP to 30th

Septcmbcr, 2022 or nll thc complctron of tltc work ord€,r-in -tull 
satisfaction lt may bc

exicndcd as pcr directlons of Go;cmmcnt of India for PMGKAY from time to time'

xiv. During thc iublic holidays or any tcslival scason cxcePt Isln August' the contracting

.g*"y_ *il i" sole rcsPonsiblc for providing the adequatc numbcr of labourers and

v,hiclcs for lifring and distribution of food grains.
xv. ,I.hc contracting agcncy/ics will havc to follow & ensure thc distribution work stiictly as

pcr tllc schedulc dccidcd by thc Food and Supply dcpartmcnt'
xvi. e quartity of above ltcms may increasc or decrcase as per availability of

bcncilciaties.
xvii. Thc contmctor/s shall bc rcsponsible Ior thc safety of tio goods/qrality and quality of

ioodg..ins f.om thc timc thefarc loadcd on thcir dclivery vchiclcs lrom F'Cl godown' till
it is distributed to thc regislcrcd bcneficiarics.

xviii. Thc contracting .g"tt"yJi"" shall bc liablc to make payments to the departmcnt''_ 
equivalcnt to thc vatuc oi ary loss, shortages or damage during transit The dccision of

thi dcpartment in rcspcct oisuch damagci, losscs, chargcs, costs or cxpenscs shall bc

nna ana tinaing on thc Contracting eg;ncy The dcPa-rtment will be the solc judgc for

a-"t--i"i"g afGr tal<ing into coisiJcration all the retevant circumstanccs' thc

q"r]1,"In 
"i1a 

valuc of loss and atso as reaards thc liability of thc contractine Ascncy

f;r such loss and thc amount to b'tr rccovcrcd from them'
xix. ifrc .,rntracung agcncy/ics shall provide sufflcient number of tarpaulins for cach

,r"tri.L" tn """"i 
tfr. bags of food giains undcr PMGKAY Thc contracting agcncy/ics

く

、
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shali bc rcsponsiblo, if thc food grains arc damagcd by rain or any other way or to takc
rcas()nablc prccautions.
'l'hc contracting agcncy/ics shall st ctty abidc by all rulcs zu1d rcgulations of
Charrdigaih Administration i.o., Transport /Policc/Municipal Aulhodtics or any olicr
rclatod Govt. rcgr.r)ations-

)o.i. If any contracting agcncy/ics undcrtakcs transportation from any vehicle which is no1

pcrrriittcd undcr Motor Vehiclc Act for transPortation work, thc dcpartmcnt is
;omt)ctcnt to tcrminatc t}te contract or forfcit thc secudty moncy. Othcr action for
roco\cry shal1 also bc takcn. Thc vchiclcs cngagcd by thc cofltracting agency/ics shall
be r.gistcred as a transport vchiclc, as per thc provisions of law.

r.rii. Thc lcndcr shall rcmain valid for acccptancc upto and including of 150 days lrom thc
datc of opcning of lcndcr or to thc extcnsion of said datc for furthcr 60 days. In casc

any tcndcrers wjthdraw thc tcndcr beforc lhc vatidity pcriod, thc carncst moncy
dcpositcd, shall bc iorfcited wilhoLrt giving any noticc.

)..iii. Thi contracting agcncy/ics will havc to excculc all thc work 1() thc full salisfaclion of
thc clcpartmcnt and should obcy dircctions lor propcr cxcculion of thc contr:rct'

)c.<iv. Thc (:ontracting agcncy/ies will lift food grains from FCI dftcr vcrifying thc quality and
wcigrt of the foodgrains and storc in the godown located at ChandiSarh only- Thc
cont:acting agcncy/ics will bc rcsponsiblc for dclivcry of qualily food grains in corrcct
wcigit.

xxv. Thc Contracting Agcncy shall bc rcquircd to install Glob:r'l l'osilioning Systcm (GPS) in
thc lchiclcs which will be uscd fot transportattun oI foodgrains from FCI Godown to
Storiqc prcmiscs of contracting agency and from storagc Prcmiscs/godown to thc
distribution ccntrcs. Thc contracting aqcncv shall sharc thc crcdcntials for thc samc
with thc Dcpartmcnl wcII bcforc thc start of thc distribution process

)o<vi. Thc Contracting Agcncy shall bc rcquired to install CCTV Camcras at the storagc poinl
and ;rt all thc distriblrtion ccnlrcs with facility of livc fccding and prcscrvc thc backup
oI rsrordings to cnsure that ail thc packing, storage and distribution etc. is smoothly
cxcculcd. The contracting agcncy has to store all thc live footagc of distribulion pcriod
from April,2022 to Scptember, 2022 and givc acccss to all thc aulhorizcd officcrs as

dircclcd by thc dcpartmcnt.
,odi. Thc conhacting agcncy shall have atlcast thrcc ycars of cxpcricncc of

dist r bulion/supply ol goods
xxviii. Thc oontracting .rgcncy should put in seruicc adcquate numbct of vehiclcs for timcly

supply of lood gr.rins. In casc thc contractor fails to provide thc adequatc numbcr oI
vchir:lcs at any givcn timc for transportation of food Srains, thc dcPartmcnt shall bc

compctent to hirc and arralgc transportation from other sourccs at the cntiro risk and
cost of the conlractor by giving a prior noticc to l}lc Contracting Agcncy, bcjng rimc
bound progmrnmc to cnsurc unintcrruptcd supplics oI food grains.

ro{ix. Thc r:ontracting agcncy shall havc to makc own arrangcmcnt for giving supplics oI food
grai.s to thc placcs dcsignatcd by the departmcnt on 10070 wcighment basis. Also, thc
aontlactor will maintain his scparatc stock registcr for the dclivery of food grains Thc
contlactor shall givc thc dclivcry to thc rcgtstcrcd bcneftciarics at the place dcsignatcd
by tbc dcpadmcnt for which hc will bc solcly rcsponsible.

xxx. Tirc coniracring agcncy must gct themsclvcs fully acquainted with tcrms and
con.litions oI tindcr, location(s) of lifting, loading, unloading, packing, wcighmcnt,
dclivcry and djstribution points ctc. bcforc submission of tcndcr or ralcs' Oncc a

tcndcr is submittcd it shatl bc dccmcd that tcndercr/s have Iullv acquainted
thcmsclvcs wilh thc tcms and conditions and othcr gcncral information'

).o.i. Thc contracting agcncy shou)d not incorporale any condition in thc tcndcr, as

condilional tcndcrs arc liablc to bc rcjccted.
;oo<ii. In casc of any divcrsion, chango in quality or quantity of food gmins thc dcpaflmcnl

shall t.rkc criminai action againsl thc contractor. The cosl of such material wiil bc

rcco!crcd at thc prcvailing markct or FCI rutcs, whichcvcr is hi8hcr, alongwith intcrcsl'
Bcsi(lcs tiis, arl FIR shdll also bc lodgcd. If any criminal proceedings arc sklrtcd
against thc contraclor or thc policc arrcst thc contractor, thc dcpartmcnl shdll bc

compctcnl to tcrminatc l-he conlract and forfcit his security dcposil Thc work for thc

rcmaining pcriod shall bc complctcd from othcr sources, without giving any noticc
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)oo<iii. The contracting agency shall abidc by all the dircctlons/ instructrons issued by thc

Chandigarh Administration from timc to timc, aparl fiom spccific tcrms and conditions

agrc, d bY thc Partics
roriv. Thc contracting agcncy shall always bc bound to act with rcasonable dltgencc emd in

busincss-like marlt er and to usc such skrll as expcctcd of men of ordinar5r prudcncc

in tle conduct of their acuvitics.
)oo(1/. Thc contracting agcncy will bc rcsponsiblc for his worlfiren/employccs Ior any dccd

rxxviii- Thc f)cpartmcnt may cxtcnd thc tcndcr bcyond 6 months as per thc existing tcrms
and 

"onditio.rs, 
if this PMGKAY Schcmc is cxtended by the Govcmmcnt of lndia

,oodx. If thc selectcd agency fails to supply thc food gmrns in tcrms of quality, quantitics or if
thcrc is any div;rsion and violation of terms and conditions of this tcnder documcnt'
rhcn the d;paitmcnt will initiatc the action of black listing, de bar thc contraclo' as

pcr rhc notification issucd by Chandigarh Administration vide notilication no 1927-

i'APo1s1 zOOeT: IZO datcd 27rr' Fcbrua-rv 2009 and also as per GFR

て

、

donc by them.
Thc ov;rall lowcst tcnder will be thc citcria for finaliTation of tl.e tender'

In casc failurc to abidc by rhc above tcrms & conditron, the work shall be got donc at
thc risk and cost of thc biddcrs.
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GEIIERAL TERL' A.I{D COIIDITIOI{S OF TEE EIEII-D:E

Anncxure I C

Thc terms and conditions oI tcndcr for appointment as Agencv for Transportation,
providing Labour for Irading, Unloading, Wcighmcnt, Handling, Transporting, convcrsion

of rcpackaging as pcr rcquircmcnt intimatcd by thc dePartment oI Food and Supplics and

Consunrcr Affairs, U.T., Chandigarh upto distribution, providing doorstcp dclivery of dry

mtion lor four months in onc go under PMGKAY at thc 4csignaled placcs within thc
jurisdi( Lion of ChandiPdrh.

The work is to be undcrtaten by Dcpartment oI Food & SuPPIics and Consumcr Affairs,
U.T., Chandigarh from FCI, Puniab (Within 50 Kms) 1() thc doorstep oI bencficiarics falling
in UT Chandigarh. Thc timclinc for compietion of abovc disfibution work will bc by cnd of
Seplembcr, 2022. lt may bc cxtcndcd as pcr dircctions of Govcrnmcnt of India from rimc to
time or dccidcd by the U.T. Administration/Departmcnt of Food and Supplics.

1) Deftnitioa

i) Tbc tcrm Contract shall mcan and include thc invitation to tcnder, incorporating
atso thc instruclions to tcndercrs, thc tcndcr, its anncxurc arld schcdules,
acccptzmcc or tcndcr and such gcncral and spccial conditions as may be addcd to it.

ii) Thc term Committcc mcans committcc constitutcd by the depa-rtmcnt of Food &
Supplics and Consumcr Affairc, UT, Chandigarh to complete the process of tendcr.

iii) Thc tcrm 'Dcpartmcnt' wherevcr occur shall mcan the Department oI Food &
Supplics and Corsumcr Affairs, UT, Chandigarh and which include its Secrctary,
Dircctor, Additional Dircctor or any othcl compctcnt offlcer acting on his behalf.

iv) Thc lerm "Tendcrc1 shall mean and include thc pcrson and persons,
Officcrs/Officials/Agcncy oI Govcmment Oryan?ations/Psus/ Entity cstablishcd
undcr Multistatc Coopcrativc Society Act, 2002 having prcscncc in atleast 05 Statcs
including U.T., Chandigirh/ Board or Corporations who havc rcad and undcrslood
tbc tcrms and condition of tcndcr.

v) Thc Lerm Contracting Agcncy shall mcan and inciude the pcrson or pcrsons,
Officers/OIficials of Govcrnmcnt Organizations/Psus/ Entity cstablishcd undcr
Multistatc Coopcrativc Society Act,2OO2 haviflg prcsencc in atlcast 05 Statcs
induding U.T., Chandigarh/ Itoard or Corporations wilh whom thc contract has bccn
pLrced.

vi) Tbc tcrm Scruiccs shall mcan the performance of any of the items of work
enumcratcd in thc Tcndcr, additional and incidcntal dutics, scrviccs and
opcrations as may bc indicatcd by thc Dcpartmcnt.

vii) Tbc tclm 'Contract ratcs' shall mcan thc rates oI paymcnt offcrcd by thc Agcncics
acccptcd bythc Committcc constitutcd for thc purposc.

viii) Thc tcrm 'Godown shdll mcan and includc stomgc point whichhas to be providcd by
thc Contracting Agcncy for storage of Wheat as per standard guidclincs applicablc.

i9 Thc tcrm Irood Crulns'shall mcan and includc Wheat or any such item which is to
bc distributcd undcr PMGKAY or any othcr schcmc launchcd by the GOI or Statc/UT
Govcmmcnt.

x) Thc tcrm Vehicle' whcrLwo occurs shall mean mechalically drivcn commcrcial
vchiclcs such as lorics, tmck, matador, jccp, auto dckshaw etc. uscd for carying
thc goods and shall cxcludc animal drivcn carts ctc.

xi) Thc sclecled agcncy must dcputc 1 supclvisor and t helpcr at cach distribution ccntrc
and atlcast 02 labourers per vchiclc for distribution of wheat

ノ
く

ヽ
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2) Objects of the Conkect/wotk-The conttact/work includcs thc Transportation,
Labour, Loading, Unloading, Stacking, HandlinB, Packing, weighment& distribution of thc
food grains to bc dclivcred/distributcd, as assigncd by thc dcpartment such as Whcat to
all the bcneficiancs as pcr entitlcmcnt ard to any other placc dcsignatcd by thc
dcpartment dircctly lroln FCI, Punjab (Within 50 Kms) or Godowns/dcsignatcd points as
prescribcd by the departmcnt.

3) Parties to the Corttect:- The partics to the contract arc thc Dircctor food &
Supplics arld Consumer Affairs, UT, Chandigarh or any other competent officcr acting on
his/hcr bchalf and thc contracting Agcncy/ies-

4) votume of worklPrcscntly estimalcd 8236.08 MTs Wheat is to bc liftcd and
distributcd arnong thc rcgistercd bcn€ficiaries covercd undcr the schemc. The quantily of
abovc jtcms may incrcasc or dccrcasc as per availability of bcncficiarics.No dcfinitc
volumc of work to bc pcrformcd can bc guarantecd du ng the currcncy of contracl. Thc
dcpartmcnt will also have cxclusivc right to appoint onc or more contracting Agcncyat any
timc during thc tenure of conhact for any or all services. No claim shall lic agarnst thc
dcpartmcnt by rcason of such division ofwork.

5) Irformation about Tenderer/si Thc lcndcrer/s must furnish fu1l, prccisc arnd
rcspcct oI information askcd for in Annexurc I atlachcd to thc lcndcr

ノ

て

、

accuratc dctails in

6) Sigrrirrg of tendersrPerson or pcrcons on bchalf of Government Organizations/
PSUs/ Entity cstablishcd under Multistate Coopcrativc Socicty Act, 2002 havinS prcscncc
in atleast 05 Statcs including U.T., Chandigarh/ Board or Corpomtions signing thc tendcr
shall st.rtc in what capacity hc/shc is or thcy arc signing thc tcndcr.

7) Earnest rnorey:- Each tcndcr application must bc accompanicd by an carncst
money arnounting to Rs. 13,0O,00O/ in thc form of bank dmJt issucd by any schcdulcd
bank, in favour of thc DDo Food & arpplie! and coftumer Affatt! UT, Chandigarh. Thc
EMD must bc submillcd in physical form in thc olficc of Food & Supplics
Dcpartmcnt(bclow RLA officc) at Scctor 17, U.T., Chandigarh prior to the closing datc of
submission of tendcr.The tenders not accompanied by earnest moncy in the lorm
prcscribcd abovc, shall bc summarily rejccted. The carnesl rnoney shall be liablc to bc
fodeitcd, iI the tcndcrer/s, after submitting his tendcr rcscind from or modifics hjs offcr
aftcr thc acccptancc of his tcnder, to lurnish the rcquisite security deposit by the duc datc
wilhour prcjudicc to any othcr rights and rcmcdics of thc departmcnt undff thc contGct
and lau.. Thc camcst monoy will bc rctumcd to all unsucccssful tcndcrcr/s, as soon as
practicablc, after decision on tcnderc alld to a successfrll tendercr/s, aJter hc has
furnishcd a sccurily dcposit. No interest shdll be payable on the amount oI carnest

8) Secutity deposik - Thc succcssful tendercr shall fumish security deposit within
72 hours of the acceptance of his tcndcr and is convcyed by thc dcpartmcnt. The sccurity
dcposit shall be in the form ol Bank Guarantcc amounting cqual to 57o of thc award
amount valid atlcast for scvcn months, from any schcduled bank and is to bc dcpositcd
with tnc depdrtment and thc samc shall bc rclunded to the contractor/s on satisfactory
pcrfornancc of the scrvices and on completion of all obligations by the contractor.rs pcr
thc tcrms and conditlons of thc contract and on submission of a no ducs ccrtificalc
INDC). 'lhc rcfund is subjcct to such dcduction as may bc ncccssary for making up of thc
claims aeainst thc contract. Thc sccurity dcposit furnished by thc tendercr would be
subjecl to the tcrms and conditions given in this tcnder document and thc dcpartmcnt
will not bc liablc lor pa,,mcnt of ajly interest on the security dcposit or any deprcciation
thcrcof.
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Eligtbtltty C.iteds erd DocuEcDt to bc .ttsched Elth Tcndet
Thc tcndcrcr/s should submit tender online, duly fllled in complctc, as specificd in thc
gcncral tcrms & conditrons. Thc tcndcrer/s shall sign on cach page of tcndcr form. All
crcdcntrals, documents and copies of certificate/information called for shall bc scanncd
and uploadcd Chandigarh Administration's wcbsitc i.c-, bllgllcleldgfslbd.!&i4 as
pcr tondcr documcnt, Incomplcte tcndcrs in any form will b€ignored/rcjcctcd by thc
Commitlcc. Thc tcndcrer/s musl fumish complcte, prccise and accuratc dclails in
rcspcct of information sought in thc tcndcr form. All credentials, documents ard
copics of ccrtificatc/information callcd for would bc submitted as pcr tender documcnt.
ii. Tumovcr having minimum Rs. 6 crorc pcr annum for last three yeais.
iii. Expcricncc of thrcc year:s in distdbution/supply of goods.
iv. Bank Draft for Earnest money
v. PAN Card of Agency
vi. TAN No.
vii, GST No.
viii. Aflidavit as pcr Anncxurc I-'B'
ix. I-atcst thrcc ycars of auditcd statcmcnts of account duly certifled by
Cha-rlcd Accountant
x. Ccrtificatc of satisfactory work donc in prcvious 3 work ordcrs
xi. Any othcr documcnt(s)

lo) Dcllvcry of teoder:- Thc tcndcr shall bc uploadcd oll the chandigarh
Adminishation wcbsitc i.c., http://etenders.chd.nic.in

I 1) Opcnlng ofTcrder:-
Thc Agcncy will submit the c-tcndcr(s) on thc Chandigarh Administration's websitc i.c.,
http: / /ctendcrs. chd.nic.in.
Thc cligiblc Govcrnmcnt Oryanizations/Psus/ Entity cstablished undcI Multistatc
Coopcrativc Society Act, 2002 having prcscnce in atlcast 05 States including U.T.,
Chandigarh/ Boards or Corporationsfor thc abovc said tasks may apply online on thc
abovo URL on or bcfore 30.05.2022 upto 11.00 am.
Thc trids will bc submittcd in tvro bid systems i.c., tcchnical bid (Annexurc I) & financial
bid (Anncxure ll). The tentative calcndar oI evcnts/timelincs for complction oI bidding
activilics will bc as under:

_■1  魅 t date oF submssion oftcndOr 30052022,11:00 hrs

廿 武:器寵 記麒 鵠F

a)

b)

C)

で

、
30052022,11:30 hrs
30052022,14:00 hrs

those Tcndercr who qualify in
整

…

二 StagC

d) Thc i)cpa-rtmcnt of F'ood & Supplics and Consumcr Affairs rcscrve thc right to rcjcct
any,)r all thc tcndc{s) or canccl thc tcndcr(s} at any time without assignin8 any
rcason. Thc ovcr.rll lowcst tcndcr will bc thc critcria for fmaliz.ation of tlre tender.

c) Thc lcndcls will bc opcncd by thc committce as pcr the date and time indicarcd in
tcndcr form. Thc tcndcrcr will be at libcrty to bc prcscnt in p€rson, at thc timc bt
opcning of tcndcr. Howcvcr, if duc to somc unavoidable circumstances thc tcndcr
cannot bc opencd as pcr Iixcd schcdulc datc and timc, the rcvised schedule shall bc
intimatcd to tenderer by the departrncnt llrouSh cmail, accordingly.

12) gcruthy of the Tenders:-The scrutiny of tcndcr shall bc done by the committcc.
Nq)cssary clarificatron requircd by them shall bc fumished to the tcndcrcr during
thc opcning of lcnders. It should bc clcarly undcrctood by the tenderE that no
opportunity shall be givcn to tlcm to modily or withdraw tender at a stagc whcn thc
co,rlrac1 ralcs arc kno\rn to dl tcndcrcr/s. Thc dcpartment shall prcparc all thc
procccdings of ftc finaliz,ation of thc tcndcr onlinc.

13) Corrupt Practtc$ :- Any bribe, commission or advantagc offcrcd or promiscd by or
on bchalf of thc tcndercr to any officcr/ officidl of thc dcpartrncnt shall (in addition to
anv criminal liability which thc tendcrcr may incur) dcbar his tcndff form bcing
colsidcrcd and thc earncst anount dcpositcd by thc tcndcrcr would bc forfcitcd.
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Canvassing on thc part on bchalf of the tcndcrcr will also makethcir tendcr liablc to
rcji:ctron.

14) Acceptuce of tcndets:- The dcpartmcnt rcscrvcs the right to rejc'ct any or all
tcndcls without assigling any rcason. In casc thc lowcst tendcrcr fails to dcposit thc
security or also fails to executc agrcemcnt within 72 hourc of the issuc of thc
acccptancc letter by the department, lhc carncst money/sccurity dcposit shall bc

forlbitcd without any furthcr noticc and thc dcpartmcnt shall considcr to award thc
contract to thc ncxt lowest party or inviting frcsh tcndcrs, in any casc as decmcd tit.

15) Rrtcr:
i) Thc rates should be quotcd for comPletc scopc of work as per tender documcnt

including tifting, packing and distribution of ratron in Rupccs per Metric Tonncs (MT),

inclusivc oI all taxes and tolt taxcs and no subscqucnt enhanccment shall bc

cnlcrtaincd on any account.
ii) Tho biddcr should quotc thc mtcs in wholc lndian RuPces only arrd not paisa

iiilln casc thc lowcst tcndcrcd amount (cstlmatcd cost + amount workcd on thc basis of
pclccntagc abovc/be1ov,r) of two or morc contractors is samc, such lowcst Contracting
Agr:ncy wilt bc askcd to submit scalcd rcviscd offcr in the form of letter mcnlioning
pcrrcntagc abovc/bclow on cstimatcd cost of tcnder including all sub scctions/sub
hc.rds as thc case may bc. Thc lowcst tcndcr shall bc decided on thc basis of rcviscd
offors. In casc any of such confacting agcncy rcfuscs to subrnit revised offcr, thcn it
shatl bc trcatcd as withdrawal of his tcndcr bcforc acceptancc and caErcst moncy
shiu bc forfcitcd. If the rcviscd tcndcrcd amount of two or morc contracto.s/Agcncics
rcccivcd in rcvised offcr is again found to bc cqual the lowest tender arnount such
Contracting Agenry shall bc dccidcd by draw of lots in the prescncc of compctcnt
authority.

16) Liablltty of Corrtracting Agelcy, tncludlng lo.3e3 etc., aurfered by tbc
deprrtmentr- Thc Contractng Agcncy shall bc liablc for rll costs, damagcs, chargcs
and oxpcnscs suffcrcd or inclrrred by thc dcpartmcnt duc to thc contractor's
nclligcncc and unduc pcdormance ofany scrviccs u[der this cont act. The dccision
of thc dcparlmcnt in rcspcct of such damagcs, losses, charges, costs or expcnscs
shrrl bc frndl and binding on thc Contracting Agcncy. In the event of thc sccurity
bcing insufficient or if the sccudty has bccn whouy forfcitcd the balancc of thc total
sum rccovcrablc as tie case may bc, shall bc paid by thc Contractor on t}lc tcrms
and conditions, as fixcd by tic dcpartmcnt.

l7) Payacnt: Paymcnt shall bc madc by thc dcpulrtrDcnt on the basis of actual distributcd
quimtity to thc DBT bcneflciary only aftcl thc submission of bills to thc dcpartmcnl,
duly supportcd and verificd by concemcd officcrs/officials of the departrncnt on thc
basis of ratcs quotcd in financial bid and acccptcd by thc dcpartmcnt concerncd. Thc
Agoncy wiU submit 1.1 bill only after complctlon of 5O7o oI work. Final bill will bc
acceptcd only aftcr completron of satisfactory cxccution of srork and tle pa)'rncnt
shall be released aftcr the date of rcccipt of duly vcrificd bills.

く
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tAws governhg thG coDtt.ct The contract will be govemcd by thc rules, regulations
and laws appli-ablcand for the time being in forcc.Thc agcncies having excmption of
lncome TJ, GST must submit ccrtificatc in its support ln casc of any
dispute/rccoverics, not rcsolvcd/recovered at thc lcvcl of Dcpartmcnt of I"ood &
Supptcs and Consumcr Affairs, U.T., Chandigarh,thc samc will bc adjudicating
undir the rclcvant provision of Arbitration Act 1996. Thc vcnuc of arbitration shall bc

only at U.T., Chandig.Lrh (lndia).

D€ductioa of Income Tex oi sry othe, taxl- Dcduclion of Income Tax or any othcr
Ta\ and Surchargc, if any, applicable shall bc madc at source as per law in forcc by
thc dcpartncnt.

Period of Conttecti-Thc contract shall rcmain cnforcc for a pcriod till Septcmbcr,
2022 ot ldll thc complction of work ordcr in full satisfaction whichcvcr is latcr/as
may bc dccidcd by thc dcpartmcnt as pcl dirccuons of the Government oI India or by
thc Statc/UT subscqucntly. Thc dcpartment may cxtcnd thc pcriod of contract
furthcr beyond thc originat conuact pcriod on sarnc ratcs and terms and conditions
if this I,MGKAY Schcmc is cxtcnded by the Govcrnmcnt of lndia. The contractor he$
to agrcc to work accordingly.

SumErry TerElnatlo - In thc cvent of thc contractor having bcen declarcd
insolvcnt or going into liquidation or winding up thcir busincss or makinta
arrangemcnts with thcir crcditors or failing to obscrvc any of the Provisions of this
cortract or any of thc tcrms and conditions govcming thc contract, the departmcnl
shall be al libcrty to tcrminatc the contracl without prcjudice or any olhcr rights
undcr tic contract and to gct tie work done for thc rcmaning period of contract at
thc risk and cost of thc Contracting Agency and to claim from thc Contracting Agcncy
cnlirc loss sustained or costs incurred to the dcpartmcnt. ln case any FIR is lodgcd
aSainst the contractor on account of divcGion, misappropriahon or mishandling of
food grains undcr TPDS, prior approval of thc Dircctor Food & Supplics and
Consumq AJfarrc, UT, Chandigarh is suflicient to tcrminate the contact and to forfcit
t}lc security deposit. Any other action for rccovcry shall also bc takcn.

IaspectioDs &rd P€Eelty: Thc Food & Supplics Dcpartmcnt or its rcprcscntalivc or
rcpresentative of Chandigarh AdministBlron shdll always havc the right and libcrty
to do surprisc inspcction(s) of thc Stocks at thc dcsignatcd prcmises or at thc points
of loading or distribution or vchicles carrying foodgrains by the Agcncy. ln casc of
dclault thc foUowing pnality will bc imposcd:
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23) Godown: Thc contracting agcncy will ensurc suflicient and dcdicated storagc spacc

within Chandig.rrh for thc foodgrains which will be rcceivcd by FCI undcl I'MGKAY'

Thc conLracting agcncy will not mix any food grain in thc Iood glain stock receivcd

urrdcr PMGI(AY. If found doing so, it will tantzunount to change in quality of food

gr:rin which shall rcsult in criminal action against thc conkactrng agcncy/

contractor. Thc contracting agcncy will be duty bound to inform the Food & Supplics

and Consumcr Affairc & Lcg?rl Metrolo$/, Chandigarh Administration rcgarding thc

dctailcd addrcss(cs) of thc sloragc location(s).

24) Thc contracting agcncy will cnsurc thc saJc and prcper stomgc of lift ovcr foodg'ains

till thc satisfactory complction of the PMGKAY or t}Ie departmcnt takes thc custody of

foodgrains whichcvcr is latcr.

25) Thc contmcting agcncy will distributc thc foodgrains to thc bencficiarics aJtcl full

sirlislaction oI thc bcneficiary by showing thc foodgains/whcat to him l"or this
purpose wcighing scalcs and tarpaulin shall bc arrangcd at all distribulion locations

so that cxacl quantity of loodgrains could be provided to each bcneficiary

26) Thc contracting agcncy shall cnsurc compliancc of the guidclincs issuc'1 w r'l contain

COVID 19 pandcmic by Chandigarh Adrninistration and Govt. of India from timc to
timc.

27) The tend€rer shell furnish en alfidevit, glve[ as pet A.arrexute I- 'B''

2a) JURISDICTIoN: Thc Courts at Chandigarh only shall havc thc jurisdiction for thc

purpose of this agrccmcnt.

lName & Sigrature of tenderer with seal)

Note: Att pdges of the tender srtould be sigfted toith Se(Il beJore uPlo"ding o^ the e'

tenders site.
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AnnclUre I Il'

|| 1/WC

at

dcclarc as

(dcsignatjon)

"";;.,

lname oI thc authoriscd pcrson)

- 
(name of Agcncy) having rcgistcrcd olficc

on bchalf of thc Agcncy do hcrcby solcmnly affirm and

1. That tho information fumishcd by mc/us/Agency is corrcct and truc and in thc cvcnt of
any information is found to bc lncorrcct/falsc the dcpartmcnt shall have thc right to
tcrminalc the agrccment and to forfcit the carncst moncy/sccurity moncy and to
disqualify mc/us/Agcncy for carrying out any busincss witl thc dcpartmcnt or any
othcr agcncy withoul giving amy noticc. Thc departmcnt may initiatc lcgal action against
me/us/Agcncy, if thc abovc information is found incorrcct or false.

2

3

4

That thc deponcnt(s) is/arc ncithcr blacklistcd by the Union covernmcnt/Statc
(]overnrncnl nor any P?rtncr/sharcholdcr ol a black lislcd firm/company is dircctly or
indirectly conncctcd with or has aly subsisting intercst in busincss of my/our firm
othcrwisc liablc for action in accordancc with Chandigarh Administration lctto No.
1927 F|\,PO(3)2OOq / \ r7O, daLad 27.2.2OO9.

That thc scrviccs bcing providcd by thc transportcr/firm of the dcponent/ Agcncy has
ncvcr bccn :rdjudgcd to bc b:rd/ impropcr/ incfficient by any institution/ covt. OIIicc/
Dcpartrncnt/ Boards/ Corporation and Socicty administcrcd and contrcllcd by thc Govt.

]'hat thc dcponcnt Agcncy has always complicd with thc statutory requircmcnts of
Scrvicc Tax ctc. I /wc havc always dcposited tlc said ducs of GsT/tncomc Tax ctc. with
thc respcctivc authoritics/ oflice dcpartmcnt without any dclay and dcfault.

Note: (fo be Jurnished
person oJ ttle Agencg)

on Nonjudicial pdper dutg set-attested bg the

ノ
て

、

5. That no casc for violation, dcfault or non dcposit of "r!n "tatutory ducs to thc
concerncd authoritics is pcnding with ary office/ dcpartmcnt/court or any othcr
adjudicating authority established by law lor any dclay or dcfault of the deponcnt.

6. That thc particulars/ facts mcntioncd in my/our tender document for Distribution of
l.ood-grains undcr PMGKAY arc truc and colrcct.

l)cponcnt

Verification:-

Vcrified that thc contcnts of abovc a,ffidavit are truc and corrcct to thc bcst of my
knowlcdgc and bclicl No part of it is falsc and nothing has been concealed thcrcin.

Place
Datcd, 1.hc

Dcponcnt
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Fin trctal Bid

I-ast DaLe of onlinc uploading of Tcndcr:
Datc arld tinic oI opcning of tcndcr:
Opcninu of !'inancial Ilid:

To

Thc Dircctor,Food&Supplics and
ConsumcrハJars&Lcgal Mctlolos,
じ T,Chandigtth

1/WC hCrcby Sub― t thc tCndCr for

Mqrtr! Garib Kalyan Anna Yojra" ror door sicp dclivcry ol erains undcr PMGKAY

From thc FCl,1'un」 ab IWithin 50 Kms)to thC placc by thc dcPartmcnt at thc

mtcs quotcd bcbw.

SI No (Delivery of

3005202211:00 hrs
3005202211:30 hrs
3005202214:00 hrs

I agrce to kccp thc offcI opcn for acccPtancc upto and inclusive of 150 da,'s from

thc date of opcning oI the. tcndcr, or to the extcnsion of said date for further 60 days in

casc it is so dccided by thc Food & SupPlies and

Departrn cnt, UT, Chandigath.
I undcrstand and agrcc to thc tcrm that thc

Alfairs & Irgal Metrolory

lowcst tendet will be thc

in Gcncral Tcrm andcrilcria ior flnaliz,ation of lhc tcndcr as pcr

conditions of thc tcndcr

Yours faitlfully,

conditions

(Name & slgnature of tendcrer with scal)

lErelg.btl Toll/

lLoadirg &

rr/nPα cたi719,     PαC'

ιoαding,  V71iOα ding
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